
Iff HUB MARKETS,

Butter Prices Maintained, In
Spite of Buyers.

tlio Colli Storage Slock Supplying Their cd
Wants No Clmngo In tlio Cost of Kggs

nenrFor a Week l'otntoci In Diminished
Supply How Flour Stands. ni

Boston, Aug. 21. Butter buyers have 1000

Ehowu little Interest In fresli arrivals, 3,

but have to a grout extent continued to
supply their wants from the cold stor-
age stock, which shows good condition.
Notwithstanding tho quiet trade, hold-u- s lbs"have been able to maintain prices.
There Is some doubt among receivers as
to their ability to do this should tho re-

ceipts continue to Increase. Advices rd,from the producing sections show that
this Is likely to be the case, and unless
thetc Is a radical Improvement In tho 10.1)0;

I

demand In theaicar futuro there may bo
pressure to sell, and prices consequently
go lower.

Sales were reported Tuesday of west-
ern at lfl cents for the best, but In paying
that price buyers were pretty careful yic;

i'.jc;
about the quality, and only the best
commanded this outside price. For lots
Ellghtly off In quality lSVi cents was paid,
und sales at 18 cents wore also made.
At the close a fair quotation was 1SV4

to 19 cents for the best, but supplies have
to bo cholco and clear of defect to com-
mand the higher quotation. For 3trlctly
extra Vermont, New Hampshire and
northern Now York creamery 19 to 19V4

cents Is quoted, but sales at the latter ii,t
price have been rare, 19 cents more near-
ly

15.
representing the market yesterday, 0.10.

... 110.35.
With some uimcuuy even in hiuucm.b ,

DUyers to pay inai price, xneru has i

steady demand for exttrabeen a very ... . .. rpcreamery in uoxes, wun miner iniuulnt
tindlng, northern selling mostly at 20 No.
cents and western ut 1914 cents per
pound. Prints hove been selling at 20 12,

A;
to 21 cents. The lower grades have been ; j.
In light request. Northern and eastern
flrsti arc quoted at 17 to IS cents. For
extra Vermont dairy 17 cents Is outside
. Western dairy quoted at 13 to 11 cents.
Imitation creamery Is quiet and steady 215.1

nt 15 cents for small extra nnd 11 to 15

cents for largo llrsts. Ladle goods aro
held nt 13 to 11 cents. ll

-
Krcelnt"! of cheese are cleaning UP

No.

4'c; mnuft
confeot!oner:i'

E'lc: loaf,

quality buttermilks Veals
bobs, Jt.CviN.i5;and country West-stron-

hero ems.
sates have been f923

71 8 cents for northern and 714

cents for large, with 714 8

cents. Sage Is dull 7 S cents.
The market has ruled'very steady for

eggs and prices there
from a week ago. There Is a steady de-

mand and sales best stock readily
made full prices. The receipts are
rather light. Choice fresh
quoted 13l4 14 cents, and selected
Michigan bring 14V4 cents. Choice fresh
eastern are selling cents, nnd
fair good ireents. Nearby
a.nd cape have a sale to
cents. Refrigerator stock Is quiet and
sells moderately 1314 to cents. The
stick storage amounts 124,-00- 3

cases, compared With 94,350

last year.
There Is a llrmer market for beans, In-

fluenced unfavorable crop reports
and advices a strong tone from out-eld- e

markets. The best marrow
cannot bought under $1.30 to any
extent, nnd there have been rather more
buyers $1.23 than formerly. Yellow
eyes quoted $1.40 to $1.45 for extra,
nnd red kidney $1.76 $2.

potatoes there has been more
nnd supplies not as liberal they
were. The market quoted to
cents per bushel for choice Aroostook
stock. Barrel stock sells $1.25 to $1.50.

Th.'re still complaints rot and a
good portion the stock Is thus affected.

THE FLOUU AND GRAIN TRADE.
Is steady unchanged prices,

with demand still rather slow. The
chumber commerce committee quotes

as follows: Spring wheat patents
$4.50(E?3.25; wheat straights

J4.25O4.C0: spring wheat clears $3.25

4.23; winter wheat patents $3.90Q)4.50;
winter wheat straights $3.304.25, and
winter wheat clears $3.404 per

s quality.
Corn tfie spot here Is quoted 3814c

Tor 2 yellow and 3So for steamer yel-

low. Shippers quote corn nrrlve
B8(ff3SV4c for Chicago No. 2 yellow and
B714i?38e No. '3 yellow.

Bran Is quoted $12.50 for sprlrs and
$14 for winter. Middlings range from
$14.50 for spring $10.50 for winter.
Mixed feed $14.2516. Red dog flour

$18.50. Cottonseed meal per ton,
arrive, nnd meal $23.50.

Cholco old tlay sells steadily $1517
per ton. Common grades are dull

Rye straw $810.
New York, Aug. Tallow dull. City,

Bc; country, 3Vi3 Pig easier.
Bouthern, 9751100; northern, lOfffllCO.

'
LIVESTOCK MARKET.

The situation reported much
firmer, by reason the strength the
hvest, and dealers seem expect higher
prices this Tho quotations are
firm, especially tho best cuts: Choice
eteers, SHc; good steers, 8c; light and
cows, 74p7c; extra heavy hinds, 1014c;
good hinds, 10V4C; light hinds, 10c; heavy
fores, 6c; good, 514c: light, CUc; backs,
7714c; rattles, 4VlJ4Vic : chucks,
6c; short ribs, ll12o; rounds,) 8G8V4C;
rumps, 1231214c; rumps and loins,

4c; loins, 14015c. The arrivals beef
are considerably larger, and If higher
prices are prevail, It must through
a much Increased demand. The total
arrivals have been for tho week 150 cars
for Boston, and cars for export, a total

247 cara; preceding week, cars
Boston and 107 cars for export, a total
894 cars; same time a year ago, 155 cars
Jor Boston and cars for export, a total

237

Muttons have continued full supply,
fwlth not a very brisk demand. Lambs
were firmer early the wesk, but a full-
er supply has somewhat weakened the
market. Veals have continued easy:
Spring lambs, 9llc; Brighton and
fancy, 10lU4c; muttonB, 68V4c; Brigh-
ton and fancy muttons, 79c; veals, G

Ic; fancy and Brighton,
Tallow oil unchanged. Tallow

firm. Bulkr tallow, tallow oil,
244c.
New York, Aug. Tallow

City, BKci country, SH3c Cotton
seed dull. Prime yellow', 2314c

Kw York Produce Harkst.
Nw York, Aug. 4. Receipts,

barrels: exnorts. 12.5M. barrels; sales.
tOOO package. .Market. quiet and a ihade
ualer. ' without " chancre.
winter patents tt.7MM.lO; do. stralirhts,tt.Hrt; Minnesota patents M.40$4.5;
winter extras M.I.l4:' Minnesota

winter low grades

arrive ; 7ws roo. anoat Wftfaefl roa.
mHamt U

, &IobT arrive.
Uadr under dtaatwolAtltiK cable, btft

were rallied by a fair cash demand and
rnlns In the Northwest. Near tho close,
however, realizing In and supplement-
ed light export trade left final prices

Ti1c lower, tho latter on August.
August, ttTrttyic, eloscl at lie; December,
6G rinsed at Oic.

i ukin iteceipir., jDi.iw misncin: rxiiuns .sorter, lic: apples, iu lo uu cis a peca;
G5.90G bushels: sales, bO.COO bushels of ft;- - cranberries, 10 to 12'A a qt; prunes lOto
tln"'f.!! 3nd,W ,bV!,hn5L'it n!l?k!!p0,slJ' a pound- - nectarines, 10 cents

.easy 2, .,. .- - ,,.
steady and on rains, higher

cnhlP ilemnnd onlv to h?enk
tho close with wheat nnd leave

IWwc, lower. September, closed
;n;sc; jjeccmucr, m rel,

OATS Receipts, 3,000 bushels; exports,
spot easy: No. 2, 2A14.cs No.

2ilo; No. 2 white. 32c: No. 3 white, 31c:
track mixed western, 2j','ii2Sc: track
white. SftwaSUr. notions null and cn.v.
closing unchanged; September, 24?4c. ZS

. ........H ..--- I.. .klnnlMrt 1 Jf.CTIA...
.UIM1H-- tilt1. CIIII'J'M'b Hryv, pi;

eo,',",,riI'.Sllo.l.cc,,,'f,J"r- - , i oa . --

Cnllfof.a 4S .oP2?Slbs?lwV0
'To'oO lbs

WOOt Market steady: fleece.
17fil23o; Texas. 13QlSc.

LARD Market steady: Western steam,
3.!t: September, 40 nominal:

llllll, V" " ( U
compound, 14.2.V7 1.37.4.

'ORK Steady and higher; mess, t'Mt
family, Ui.0Ofll2.S0; short clear, $11.90

(iil.l.no.
r.I'TTKR Steadv; Western creamerv at

14',4W19e: do. fnctory, Uitl4c; Elglns, 19c; a
Imitation creamery. lSfflCc: State dairy,
lWtte: creamery, lt'A'rflSUc.

CHI5KSE Dull; larpe white state at
sma wntie. iikvr; nrgp iorrii
smnil co orrci, riiRisrj llglll flinniTiSrtvtc! n.in r.iiirif.Vc! skims.

2'ii2'tc ;j
KlfciS-Sten- dy; State nnd Pennsylvania,

lrrflSUr! Vfstern fresh.
POTATOES Steady: Jerseys. 11.75; Ing

Island, ,l..'iif2.00; sweets, Jl.to93.25; South-em- ,
Ji.fsViTV.3o.

TAII.OW Market Is dull; city !lc;
country, 3'i?3;e.

rutted elose.l no
market; relmeil New York. JS.W): Philadel-
phia nnd Hattlmore, in.45; do. In hulk, 13.95.

COFFHK Options steady, prices 5820 topoint nigner; sales or vijw nags, ineiun- -
Heptemner at J.i.r,.j7i,i.70, October Ju.T.rtT

December $r..nS'i(f..O0. .lanuarj' H.Wf
February 16.20, .March M.20fi.30. Aiirll 13

May 10.41, .June Jii.tSUG.oO, July 16.60:,,,,., invoice . Wic: No. 7
jobbing. 6Tfeo; mild firm: Cordova. Mltr.

Itnv." strong nnd held hlghe r1
at centrifugal 90 test to

Refined market is tftrong IS

powdered .Vic: granulated. 5c: cubes.

Now York Stock Market.
New York. Aug. tpts

head: 35 ears on sale; market slow: a
lower, much stuff stead v to

firm: some late arrivals unsold. Steers at i

M.9)1i5.i5: oxen and stags. S.So'rM.iiO; bulls. I

J3.K4.0): oov.-s- . !2.Wi2.!'0; cables slow;i
vn ii.jiijv.jc; iriiigrini.il hi ,

quarVs'of beef?'' nml ,SC0
;

PATA'PIS-Recel- pts, 2199 head: market Is
active: veals HVHlSe hleher. crassers and

head, 43 bend on sale; market slow; sheep
weak, lambs steady. 10 cars unsold. Sheep
$3 00174.75; lambs, f 1.7570.20; culls, 14.00W
4.25.

HOGS Receipts, C.viG head; four curs on
sale; market firm at ; western
pigs J3.90.

Or.iln nnd Prodiicp Mnrliet.
Chlcngo, Aug.

Tho leading futures closed as follows:
WHEAT. 2 August. (Tic: September.

C3ito: December. GUi'mllc: May, 63'nc.
i.UHN, -- August, sivui'ic; Sep-

tember. 2914c; December, 29J4c; May, 32c.
o.vra, no. z aeptcmoer at isjfcc; .May,
i.1::, - ... ....
.MKno fuiik, per BepremDor,

October. $S.P7Vj: December. K9214.
lahij. per September, jo.io; Oc-

tober, December. $5.1714.
SHORT RinS. lbs. September.

$5.15; October, $3.1714.

Cash quotations were ns follows:
FLOUR Market weak; special

$3.f0; Minnesota spring patents. $4.10jil.30;

6. 4;dc: 7. 4 No. S, ic; No,
Nj.

4
W .jL.'V

6'ic; standard A, Olio;
rut fi'jc. crushed, u'c.

elowly, but stocks the best I higher ..all sold. at
.kOOuS.00; huttcrmllKs atr.ot large, markets ruling nxiS; grassers, Jl.toij 1.25; no

holders maintain prices, i

The of line goods Si?l"'EP AND I.AMHS-Reeel- nts
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24.

No.
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No.
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24.

soft patents $l.rr)n-4j0-; Minnesota hardWere lluors the tents a
Vnrr-lJiClc-

'
B0" absorbed the rain as ItNo 3 dodH'jc6c?No Fred.' 63c ' puddles to bother the

CORN, No'. No. 2 Jyellow, Sl'i
031146. I

OATS. No. iHiltOTic: No. 2 wnue, -- sis
0244C; No. 3 white 22lyi2314c.

RYE, No. 2 I2?irj lie.
BARLEY. No.
FLAXSEED, No.
TIMOTHY SRKD. prime $2,521 ..
MESS PORK, per
LARD, nor 100 lbs. 15.105.15.
SHORT RIBS, sides (loose)-$5.1- 5ff 3.40.
SHOri.DERS. dry salted (boxcd')-$1.- 50

' SIDES, short .70.

SUOAR Cut loaf at 10.02; granulated at
15.52.

On tho produco exchange y the
butter mnrket was llrm; creamery, IJf?
17c; da ry. 12tfil7c. Errs steady, fresh 12c.
Cheese steady, creameries 7SSt!4c.

THE BURLINGTON MARKETS.

Local Itetnll Jlurlirtj.
Burlington, Aug, 23.

Flour has fallen 23 cents a barrel dur
ing the wee);. Hay Is selling at $G to $0

P!r . . i u
0 f0". n?.iiqU. . ,?re

"''T'""' """'c u "'.
DAIRY PRODUCTS.

Dolan Brothers.
Dairy butler, 20 to 22 cents a pound;

creamery butter, 22 to 21 cents; plain
cheese, 12 cents a pound; sago cheese, IS
cents; engs, 18 cents a dozen, l'.uicy
Pheoxp nrn follows Pinennni ohc', , m ' ' ""'.;, '

Roouefort cheese. 60 cents .a nonnrt- - Rn.
. iln ... 1(1 , a . TTMovm OA .nl. a tl

each; Neufchatel.' 6 cents a package
Cheddar cheese. 33 cents a pound; Amerll
onr... i..k u i ia .;.!,. .

V....J w,iwi nv, IIV IV VVIIID WV1

Jar; McLaren's Imperial cheese, 30 and 50a
per Jar; Swltzer oheose, 35 cents a pound,
j'jillucieipina cream cheese, 2o cents each.
Milk S cents a quart; pure Jersey cream,
4 cents a quart.
FLOUR, SUGAR AND VEGETABLES.

O. A. Harbor.
New ,St. Louis flour. 55.50 per barrel :

Michigan's best, $5.50; spring patents and
Minnesota patents, $5.50. Buckwheat, 4

cents a pound; rye flour. 3 cents. Munis
rugar. 14 cents a pound; maple syrup, $1.00
ft gallon. Granulated sugar Is CIS

cents a pound or 10 pound3 for $1.00: coffee
A, 0 cents: light brawn, 5 cents: loaf and
puivcnzeu, a cenin, icw vwmo uiovcr
honey, 15 cents a pound; cabbage, 4 cents;
potatoes, sue a pecu; Deets &c a bunch;
popcorn, 4c a pound; curly lcttuco. 6c a
xiead; lettuco, 10c; egg plnnt, 15 to 20cj
eacn; celery, a to ioc a tmncn; cucumbers,
S cents ench: ncrmuda onions, 8 cts a
pound; tomatoes, 6 cents a pound; green

Ml"'

t

corn, cents a dozen; summer squash, 4

cents a pound; shell beans, 5 cents a
quart.

TEAS COFFEES AND BPICES.

P. E. Perictn.
Teas Russian Caravan Tea. $2.00 per

pound; Ceylon India, 75 cents and $1.00;
Formosa Oolongs, 40, w, to cents ana J1.00;
English Brenkfast, GO and SO cents; Gun-
powder, 80 cents: Young Hyson, CO cents;
Japans, 20, 30. 40, 50, CO' and 70 cents;

Tea, 75 cents; O. and O., 80 cents:
Ceylon, 60uand 73 cents; Tetley's tea, 7J
cents; Wcddel tea, $1.25.

Coffee Private Growth Java, 40 cents;
Old Government Java, 35 cents; Mocha, 40.......... Tin.. .V.... Tn.n A

cents; Kftrleebroadn.n.L n... nnrt
cents: Essence!, cents.

Shot Pepper, 40 cents per pound;
TVhte Pepper. ' cents; Cayepno
fO cents: Java ; cents: Allspice,
cents; Ginger. M cents: 40 cents:
Nutmegs, H.; fl.W: Mustard,
cents; t9' cents; Mixed Bplce,
oents; .DO

.'to 40,. eental;Per doseni
to i,oeiitt)i lemons, 86 tp to

THIS 25. 18W8.

cents; flps, IE to 20 cents; dates 10 cents
per pound! citron, 20 to cents por pound!
olives ?3 cents per quart, and lOcts to 11,50
per bottle: uvnporated apples, 12 cents;

In

mud

ptnehes, 10 to 20 ets.i apricots, 12 to to ets:
raspberries, 25 cents per pound: nuts, as- -

' !.fe'"i"" Y, YJ '... !

to J..e h dizen; blackberries, 12 cents .1

basket; watermelons, fO to 65 cents; musk- -

melons, lu to 2 cents; apples, 51.50 a bar- -

20 cents a peck,
HAY, GRAIN AND FEED,

.Jones A-- Ishnin.
In

Haj. per ton; baled, $10f?$I2; oats,
to 10c a bushel; beans, ft, Soft $2.00 a bush- -
. ... - . . -- L i . L . . -- 1.spring TJC, ,U tTlllB a UUariUi; UUCK- -

wheat, CO to 71 cents a bushel: peas,
. """h'Ji com, CCWSe n bushel;

.middlings, lis to ?2) n ton: brnn. J15 to 1S

Ier ton: corn meal, llC(f?li a ton: No. 1 In
provender, 11!) a ton: No. 2 provender 118 a
ton ibaled shavings, cents a bale: baled
rye j,iraw J12 per ton.

POULTRY AND FISH.
Albert I.', .loncs.

Spring Inmb, hindquarters, 13 to IS cents
pound; forcquurtcrs, 1214 cents: lamb

chops, to 20 cents; mutton hindquarters,
cents; forenuarters, 10 to 12 cents; mut- -

ton chops, 12H to cents por pound. Iteef
VeHtcrn, porterhouse, 20 cents; sirloin, 20

CP'1"' round 15 cents, roasts, 12V6 to
cents; coarse beef, 5 to G cents per

'pound. Hams, sugar cured. 1214 cents;
nncon, io 10 is rents; uauiornia

ham, 11 to 1314 cents; smoked shoulders, 8

cents; tripe, 10 cents; pickled pigs' feet,
32',. cents; pickled lambs' tongue, 5 cents
each: corned beef. C to 12'.4 cents. Pork
roasts, 10 to 12Vi ccnls: steaks, 12!4 cents;
salt pork. R to 10 cents: lard, 10 to 12'4e.
Veal, roasts, to 20 cents: veal steak, IS

20 ccnl3. 10 cents; German
10 to 15 cents Turkeys, IS to 20

cents per pound: fowls, 14 cents: ducks,
cents; chickens, 15 to 15c. The different

varieties of fish are quoted as follows:
haddock, 3c: blueflsh. 15 cents; cod steak,
15c: halibut, 20 to 23c: salmon trout, U

Is cents; fresh salmon, 3o cents; shad,
cents a pound, pike, 15 cents a pound;

Labrador herring, 2o cents a dozen.

Wholcsulo rrmluco .Market.
Rurllngton, Aug

Quotations are ns follows:
Provisions Dairy butter, 1G to IS cents

icr pound, creamery butter, IS to 20 cents
pound; cheese. 9 to 10 cents a pound;

fRfs, lo cents a dozen; neans. turn io
$1.25 per bushel: honoy, 1C cents per pound:
potatoes. CO to 80 cents a bushol

Meats Beef, Vermont, I to EV4

, p pork. dreSSCll, 414 to i
cents; lamb. 9 cents; mutton, 74 cents;
low 8. HUM', a irtriliai uicancu, jv iw jo iv;iii.i
chickens, 9 to 10 cents per nound alive; 1214

to 11 cents dressed; turkeys, 11 to 16 cents
dressed,

DAY IN

BUT ANY SORT OF WEATHER IS BET

TER THAN CAMP THOMAS,

ncclmsnt Eager For the Mrutcrlnc Out
New That Tlioro Is Nothing to Look

Forward to -- llio Tenth Death
vt the Sick,

Ycstciday was a dismal day at Camp
Ovrans, but t wr.n a good deal ot an I in

on Camp Thomas. There
ud the sandv
fell, leaving no
men. jnc ram

at this time reminds one forcibly of tho
regiment's stay at tho camp In thu
sprlnr., when It rained a good deal or the
time. There were no drills yesterday ex
eopt the necessary guard Capt,
Pattle Is olllcer of the-da- y At
Camp Thomas the watchword was wait,
wait, wait, and so the soldiers from tho
northern part of the State, who have had
expcrlonce with Essex dubbedr. I JT" ,. "5 i... ,.. ''..' ., .'ill Jllllliui laiLAru r.aVA uunviiuil, uiiu
the name sullh It well

Every one. is now anxious to be muster-
ed out as all chance for active service Is
past and there seems to be no reason for
keenl.i" the longer camp. As,,? "ih,

,no. '"cer ,,,
V1' Is nothing now to

look forward to and without that It Is hard
to get the men to perform the Irksome du-
ties of camp life. They see no use In It
nnd afe, as a consequence dis-
contented," The wish of the men Is likely
to be and that soon; for Major
Jocelyn has arrived, Tho mnjor came y

afternoon on the Vermont 5
o'clock nnd will begin tho work prellml- -
nrt' In tnllet nHnir nuf nt nned Ijsisniinle
and records must be straightened out nnd,
the muster rolls completed nnd a
rigia pnysicni examination or enen man
must up mane presumably ror mo Dcneut

for the future. All this will tnke time
and the troops will undoubtedly not be
ready for the final ceremony until after
ncM Wednesday, when the governor will
hold a final review of the regiment

i,,:lJ!'r. " noi yei leiurneu irom
Brattleboro and Captain Howe ot
C?rn'lnn' F has been III chnrco

battalion in his

typhoid fever but It If hoped thnt the dU
ease may be broken up before It gets a
good hold. Capt. Urownoll while a very
sick mnn, Is doing as well as could be ex-
pected,

The post hospital Is full to overflowing
nnd tents aro being erected near by to
provide a place for the men who are not

sick, so that the barracks may
be free for the convalescent troons. soon
to bo sent here. Capt. Hovey has received

'word that 200 or 250 of these men will bo
nmt soon, but the exact time has nor imn
designated. J. D. Haney of Company C.
Fred O. Holden of Co. F. and Iienrv
Smith of Conumnv L were removal tn thn
hospital threatened with iv.
puniu lever.

For the bencflt of thoso who wlnh in
Klve to tho sick the following
un ot articles tnat would be of use Is
given: Jolly ot nil kinds, extract of beef,
oranges, lemons, clam bullion,ergs, and mineral waters
those put up with syphons and otherwise

sent ior clilcKen broth, P, C. Lodge. A,
H. Dovero, Frank Joyner and Dunn God.
dard h,va volunteered to net .s nurses
at tho hospital and are. now on dutv

The tenth death In the First Vermont
occurred at s:30 o'clock on Tuesday even
Ins, when Joseph Volllnrrer of Co. I mid
denly expired In tho hospital. Volllnger
couapsea on tno train rrom camp Thomas
nt Rutland and was In a delirious condl.
tion when into the but
Hieaoiiy improve! unaer careful
ho nna been sick lor some tlmo with ty
phoid fever and died very suddenlv. nrob
ahly from heart failure. He was 25 years
old and was not a member of Co. I until
the call for volunteers was made In the
spring, At a lato hour last evening word

econd batja-lloii- . Brattleboro: William
Maraetto of Co. C, Brandon; Frank Fella
ot co. u, Atlanta; H, Lamaon of Co
m. iiarro; Arinur uoie or 1:0. f. North.

C. ot Co. K, North Ben-
nington; Clifford A. Place of Co. B, St,
Albans; Adalbert H, Leach of Co. B, Fair-
field iOeorgeR, Smith of Co D. East Con.
cqrdi and Joseph Volllnger "of Co. I, Brnt-tlebcr- o.

Th,e funeral of Corporal Lamson
y;as,.hcld yesterday Ip Barrc, his former
home, A detail from Co. E accompanied
the body lo llarre.

The nrst'Diittallon received Its Stnto pay
trnpi. uyer is sun in conr

raaiid ol the battalion.

VTauL KSw?.0, m?,lcli

ter''? ll't Vl mS"..1' tw?' "i"
with

lound; tomatoes, 15 cents a pound; Krtcn,ln small bottles,) Chickens may also be
12

and

25

35

18

15

15

per dozen; Grain-- O Cereal. cents, $2.75 had not been received from his relatives
per dozen; Father Knelpp's, 15 cents. $1.6Jif ,f the disposal of tho remains. The
per dozen; New Era.Cottee. 25 cents; $2.7J ' ",ler battery, and the 10 men of Co. I
per dozen; Wheat Coftoe, , w"0 "oat home on leave of absence will
cents, $2.!0 per dozen; Dandelion Coffeo. 30, ?;t,en? 'ho r"noral of Lieut. Curtln In
10 cents; Golden Rio, 25 cents; Cereal Cot. Brattleboro. The members of the regl-fe- e

and Carmel Cereal. 20 cents, $2.20 per I J16"' whu have dletl slnco the troops left
dozen; Old Grist Mill cotree, w cents, $2.20."""" " " inuvvn ro s joi
-- .- ii.a... siinn rorvnt. fi nntn s lows; Llaut. D. G, Curtln. adjutant of thi
cents; Mait Coffee. 60

45 Coffee 80
Spices

Pepper.
Cassia. N

Clovers,
Mace.' 50

Paprlca, 44

Curry Powder, cents.

FRUITS.

Bananas,
erangea,. W
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MEATS,

nreaiunsi

Sausage,
bologna,

dressed,
pouml;

DISMAL CAMP,

Condition

proponent

mount.

Junction,
.T.

1

In

natural

Rratlded,

at

finally

In

seriously

yenerdav.

delicacies

oatmeal,
tnrcfernblv

brought hospital,
attention.

U.

neld;.W, Spafford

yesirrany.

Shredded

!i.i

THE WEEK'S NEWS.

THURSDAY, AUG. IS.
Thomas doff arrested In Lynn on a 1

charge of setting Hre to his mother's
house Man killed In a Ulddctord ml'l
while putting a belt on a pulley-- Peter

Stnughton of Whltoileld, N. H
killed by a roll of paper falling on his
head Scvcntc6n persons killed In n
collision of trains In South Africa
Shatter's private secretary In his Indian
campaign suffocated himself with gas

New York, owing to despondency -
Mir, In the province of Vllna, Russia,
destroyed by Urn, 18 persons being killed
by the fall of a building Attorney
Oenernl Griggs tells the express people
that, tho government Is only Interested

securing the stamp taxes and does
not care who pnyu California Demo
crats congratubjite the president
William Walker drowned In Hyde Park,
Mass., by falling from a bridge Com-

missioner reports a total of 703,71 1 pen- -

sldners Iloston man killed by a bi
,n

cyclist.
FRIDAY, AUG. 10.

Pcntofllce In Frnnconla, N. II., robbed
ot $230 and a quantity of stam- ps-
Charles Adams of Corinth, Vt., killed
by falling on a rock F. II. Cole, nn
.aeronaut, seriously Injured nt Nnhant
Mass,, when about to make an ascension

Legs of Patrick Daly of New Bed-
ford cut oft by a train Two men killed,
four hurt fatally and two seriously by
the fall of a cornice In Philadelphia
Rev. Samuel Ureakwell of Chicago killed
by Carl Pethke, an tho result of trouble
over the minister's wife Movement
started In New York by veterans to de
feat Speaker Reed In the fall elections In
order to nvenge an alleged affront to
their Interests Resident of Nio'mal,
Ills., swindled out of $10,000 In cash nnd
$20,000 which he gave for a worthless
mine of silver Henry Palmer stabbed
seven times In New York for 5 cents'
George Ennott of Rcckford, Ills., during
an attack of Insanity, killed his sister
and committed suicide Fire caused a
loss of $0000 in Cranston, K. I White
caps In North Smlthfleld, W. Vn.,
dragged six women and three men from
n bagnio, and tarred and feathered

'them, afterwards locking them In
room In a hotel Woodworkers' strike
In Oskosh. Wis., terminated Indiana

SATURDAY, AUG. 20.
private killed by a negro In Bloodfleld,
Va., and another private wounded In the
foot, neither having given provocation
for tho shooting Joe McDermott,
Webster, Mass., brakeman, killed
Frank Poor, lumber dealer of Kensing-
ton, N. H badly crushed between cars.

Mutiny of volunteers In camp In San
Antonio aGalnst the food Elmer
Bucklln, 35 years old, killed near Provi-
dence by a train while walking on a
bridge Cloudburst at Brldgevllle,
Pcnn., caused a stream to overllow, and
live persons were drowned Eugene
McGllllcuddy of Lewlston, Me., aged 22,

Injured fatally while asleep on the
track John O'Toole of Fall River
wounded mortally In New York by tho
owner of a dog at which a stone was
thrown Walter Elchman of New Ha-
ven drowned while bathing- -; Twenty-figh- t

persons Injured at a bull fight near
Madrid Arnold Wymnn of Brattle- -
boro, Vt., left his friend suddenly and
shot himself In a New York hotel
Body of a farmer found In the river
at Ypsllantl, Mich., weighted with heavy
stones Attempt to blow up police sta-
tion and court room In Stvcston, B. C

Man and woman relieved Patcrson
couple of $550, and then rode off on their
wheels Boat capsized and Frank Phil-
lips of Providence drowned Marshal
of Blddeford accused of prostituting the
police department for political ends and
winking at violations of the liquor laws

Incendiary caused another fire In
Brockton, a barn being burned Mary
J. Bourne, 21 years old, rescues three
men from probable death by drowning
in Barrington, R. I Colored soldier
killed In Hampton, Ga., aCter using a
bayonet and gun upon a citizen
Death of General Morales, tho Guate-
malan conspirator, on his way to Jail

Retrenching war expenses In Wash-
ington Fifteen cars, containing live-
stock, In n collision In Chester, Mass.,
ond animals loose In the Berkshire hills

Marlon Butler, natlonul chairman
of the Populists, surrenders to the

and promises that
there shall be no fusion with either tho
Democrats or Republicans Chicago
ooy. son of wealthy parents, missing
under strange circumstances Busl
ners Improving, according to tho trade
reports Agreement to curtail pro

ductlon falls In Fall River, and agents
will act Independently Rebels In
southern China executed ns soon as cap-
tured Big celebration In New York
of tho close of tho war United States
Envelope company organized In Bos-
ton, and New England concerns ab-
sorbed Gold reserve in tho treasury
reaches the highest point attained in
15 years Ruling that pension papers
do not require revenue stnmpe.

SUNDAY, AUG. 21.
Chicago couplo, despondent over

financial reverses, commit suicide In
Milwaukee Bny stole $1200 from the
pool box at a race track In Fort Erie,
Ont. Negro lynched near Amcrlcus.
Ga., for killing nn old woman and her
son, and outraging a woman of hl3 own
race Knockout drops administered to
Jacksonville soldiers by negroes One
soldier killed another during a dispute
over cardn In Lakeland, Fla Two men
arrested In ftjeomoke City, Md., on ft
charge of causing the death of a young
woman by an Illegal operation Ex-
plosion of gasoline started a (Ire In Val- -
parlso, Ind., that caused th? deaths of
two men Man killed In 0. collision of
electrics In Newcastle, Pa New Ha-
ven boy of 13 hung hlmrelf after receiv-
ing punishment for neglecting his work
- Crusade against saloons In Dover
ntarted Laborer killed In Boston by
falling from nn Iron Slrdcr Six killed
In ft hotel fire In Hot Springs, Ark
Elevator burned in Chicago at a loss of
$300,000 Boston shoemaker out of
Work killed near Dover by a train-De- sperate

attempt of Bernard McGinn
to kill Lawyer Thomas West of Provl- -
Scnce with a spoke Carollno Savllle
of Chelsea, Mass., drowned herself
Mrs. Chrlstensen dropped with a para-Jhu- te

Into the Jamaica, L. I,, bay and
died of exhaustion Two thousand
persons mado Idle by a Are that de-
stroyed a cloth factory In Itouen, France

Maker of spurious coin arrested near
Sparta, N, J New York crook arrest-
ed In Elizabeth, N, J., for killing a
Chinaman three months ago New
York tailor killed himself while suffer
ing from the effects of sunstroke. John
Elklns, 16 years of agefc Injured fatally
In attempting to steal ride on a train
In Yonkers, N, Y.

MONDAY, AUG. 22.
Assistant Engineer Lee of Calais, Me.,

badly wounded by the explosion of a Are
extinguisher Plant of a sulphate
mining company In Pyrlt 3, N. Y., con
eumed by flro at o loss of $300,000

Unknown woman commuted Milclde by
drowning In 8t, Louis, leaving clothing
on the hank In which wore $306 Pitts-
burg priest wants the government to con-

tinue Spain's church policy In Cuba,
'T)nrf n nirtA nnA Hi PhlUnnltntn New
Bedford man killed by lightning In a

barn In Bolton, Vt Hotel guest In
Isarragansctt Pier robbed of diamonds
worth several hundred dollars J. C.
O'Sulllvnn of Brookllne, Mass., killed In

tmrn by n cp"clnl ofllcor whom he
with n. knife when called on to

unender Edward Sheedy of Haver
hill drowned himself: Patrick Lynch of him
Mlllbury, Mass., hung himself, and Dr.
Wallace Worcester destroytd himself nnd
with poison In Providence M. J are

nndFngan of East Providence drowned bj andfalling from a steamboat John Hale
of Roxboro, Pn., killed his sweetheart
during a quarrel and ended his own life

Volunteers returned from Manila or
account of sickness make complaint
about the way they were treated on th
trip from San Francisco Resident ef
New Albany, Ind., killed by a fly that
had fed on the diseased body of a dead
cow David Baber of Greenville, O,
upset while fishing and drowned
wheat crop of Canada greatest In his-
tory of the dominion Jockey killed by
b'.'lng thrown against a tree while riding

horse during a race In East Liverpool,
"O Seven persons killed nnd about 20

hurt In a rear-en- d collision at Sharon,
Moss Buildings of Julius Lcavltt near
the Twin Mountain House, N. H.,
burned nt a loss of $C0OO Colored dive- -

keeper shot a sailor at Fortress Monroe,
nnd the reamen wrecked the place and
started In to burn It down, but weie
ntnppcd by the military At a gran-
gers' 1"picnic near Tunkhannock, Pa an

had his pocketbook containing
over $7000 In cash and securities stolen

Yawl containing five men run down
(1)y a steamer In Philadelphia and two of
the passengers drowned.

TUESDAY, AUG. 23.

Loss of $23,000 caurcd by a fire In a
shore resort near Atlanta Admiral
Cervera expressed his gratitude for
marks of sympathy shown him John
Little, employed on a brewery wagon
killed In Boston by a fall Urnkemau n

named Domlny, 22 years of age, killed a
In Fltchburg Ambrose Tlbbctts, 53
years, killed himself with a rlile In Co-

lumbia,
Y

Me., on account of domestic
trouble Norman McDonald of Prov-
idence, aged 05, drowned himself
Charlcstown, Mass., child of 2 years run

1

over and killed by a wagon Minnie
Sexton, believed to be lnoane, killed her
eistcr In Ontario to prevent r.

marriage Two men killed by an ex-

plosion In n powdor factory In Coltewah.
Tenn William Burke of Eatonvlllt
Mass., killed by a train In Amsterdam
N. Y Cashier speculated In wheat.
and the bank In Preston, Minn., failed

Now York man killed hlmtelf to
escape the teasing of the men wltl
whom ho worked Malla In New Yorl
accused of mortally wounding Franl.
Frnnso In that city Colored soldlerf
In Santiago giving trouble by thievery
nnd brawling Hundred nnd fifty goli
seekers back In Seattle filled with angel'
toward dishonest boomers of location

Body of a heavily Insured woman
found under the cliffs near Florence,
Italy, nnd her husband taken Into cu- -

tody Captain of a tug won In aG-ml-

race of steam against fire, though five
of the crew were burned badly Jo-

seph Young, a Lawrence bTakenian,
killed S. S. Monroe, a Providence
teamster, Injured fatally In a runaway
accident Rlotlous demonstration In
'Phoubus, Va., culminated In an ex-

change of shots between a crowd of
Maryland volunteers on one side nnd
about a dozen civil omccrs on the other,
and a revolver battle with negroes
Chlr.-es- rebels encaefd the Imperial
forcc3 and come oft victorious after a
hot fight in which the other side lost
15M Clever and successful theft of
envelopes containing $2000 worked by a
supposed bellboy In a Chicago hotel by
daylight.

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 24.

Fire In Macon caused a loss of $105,-C0- 0

Agitation for annexation to the
United States b?gun In Jamaica
Lightning detroyed many buildings and
caused el:: deaths In Denmark W. M.
Bewail, a Charleston, Ia merchant,
hilled bin wife, daughter and hlmselt
owing to financial trouble Buildings
on the farm of C. E. Alexander of Gull-for- d,

Vt struck by llchtning and burned
Nine skeletons unearthed In a

trench near Oulncy Officer Gormley
of Fall River killed accidentally by n
bullet from another officer's revolver
while they woro pursuing a man wanted
for neglecting his family Angelo San- -
torl, Marlboro, Mass., laborer, killed by
the fall of un elevator Samuel Thrash-
er, 19 years, drowned In Newton, Mass

Eight men killed and five hurt seri-
ously while tearing down a tunnel near
Pittsburg Two of a train crew Injured
fatally near Kiiexvllle W. W. Knight,
aged S7, drowned near East Poppercll,
Mass., after saving the lives of two ex-

hausted brothers Freight trains col-

lide In Ontario, and fireman killed
Colonel Roosevelt asked to open the
Illinois campaign Citizens' union of
New York expected to support Roose-
velt If nominated for governor by the
Republicans Famine In Alnska next
winter feared by many of the 20,000 gold
seekers there Khnllfa attempts U
blow up British jiteamcrs on the Nile;
premature explosion kills many derv-
ishes Gift of $25,000 by Helen Gould
for caro of sick soldiers Number of
pensioners aggregate 1,040,340 Three
yrars' Imprisonment Imposed on ft
Memphis man who forged papers for a
quarter ot a million and on trial five
times Boston child killed by falling
four stories Fltchburg woman ar- -

riultted of a charge of killing her newly
born Infant Grain mill, store ana
three cars destroyed In Plalnvllle, Conn.,
it a loss of $25,000 Considerable dam-
age near Saratoga caused by a cloud
burst House of Mrs. Chase of Exeter,
N, II., burned by a lightning bolt
Man and girl killed at a crossing In Dor-:hestc- r,

N, fi Lightning killed a. wo-

man In Orangcdale, N, B Shell picked
tip by a blacksmith In a town near War
saw killed the finder nnd seven of his
family Conflagration In Logansport,
la., at a loss of $90,000.
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weeks ago, was In Huntington, He Imme-
diately went after bis man and brought

to Lincoln the same nlght.lle will
probably have a hearing right away. Mr.

Mrs, William Durln cf Ferrlsburuh
visiting the fnmlles of Dmiel Palmer A
C. C. Lee. Mrs, Ida Murrav Barnard
sons of Waltsfle'.d are visiting friends

here. Mrs. W. S. Morgan ramo lo town
Saturday, She will remain for a time
with her sIMcr. Mrs J. H. Bean,--Wlllla-

MclhUIre and wife Jf New Haven, wero
guepts of O. C Lee's family Saturday. My
Verne Atkins, the only noldler Lincoln
had In tho late wni. anlvcu nt his fath
er's .Monday night. Miss Jennie Morgan
came home Thursday from a two weeks'
visit In Rutland. A. L. Morgan's fsmlly
wenf to Long Point Tuesday for a week's my

slay. lo

STARKSBORO.
Mrs .Catherine Steady has gone to

Whitehall to spend n few weeks with her
daughter. Mrs. Snre.h Tutth of Vcr- -
gentics and Mrs. Kmellne Iidgeotni) and I
daughter have been visiting friends In
own. Dr. Osgood nnd wife of Boston aro

cuests at R. P. Hill's. Eugene Keith and!
wife of Montpeller are visiting friends In
this place. Mrs Hubell Fuller ot East a
Loiumendow, Mass., is spending n rew
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Smith, and friends In this vicinity. Tho
reunion of the Hill family occurred Aug.

at P. .1. Smith's Grove. An otherwise '

pteasnnt time was Interrupted by a tlntn -
der'bower, preceded by a high wind,
Music tins furnished on tho occasion by
the Starksboro rholr and lllnesburgh
bnnd.

They do say that the Allen Shoe Co. takes
he lead In low prices In Burlington, Every

one say so.
CORNWALL.

It
Miss I.ueretla Redfleld of Troy, N. Y

went to C.istleton on Saturday after a
week's visit at her cousin's, L. W. Pect's.

G. II, I.ane of Rrookfleld Is In town on
visit to his mother, Mrs. Luclnda Lane.
Mlts Iinrnum of New Haven. Conn., Is
guest of her brother. Row S. II. P.ar-nu-

Mrs. Anna Hobbs of Warraw, N.
gave a most Interesting address nt

the Congregational church Sunday even- -
Imr on hyinnolugy. Tho address was di
versities! by sinking the most noted hymns

orue ot them being rendered by Miss .

lortrnse DraUn ns solos, others hv choral '
ringing. Mrs. Henry Vnnclotto Is visiting ! t
frltmls In Hlncsburgh. Mrs Lewis Bald
will who hns been seriously 111 for several
weeks Is much Improved. II. J. Manches
ter ana family hae gone Into camp In
their eottngo nt Spring drove camp
grounds, New Haven.

NORTH FERRISHl'ROH.
John Hallday of Mlddlebury was the

guest of hie sister, Mrs. M. D. Wicker,
over Sunday. Mr. Cobb nnd family who
have been boarding nt Frank Lowls's for
the past three weeks, left for their home
In New York Tuesday. Jllss Bertha Mai-lor- y

spent Sunday nt Thompson's Point,
the guest of Miss Frances Wheeler. Rev.
Mr. Post nnd sons who have b"en spend-
ing a few weeks with Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam-

uel Hand, left for their homo In Now York
Frldiy. Mr. Cclla Birton will occupy
her cottage at Spring Orove during camp-nicctln- g

week. William Ball Is reported
ill with typhoid fever. His son, who hns
been ill with the same disease. Is Improv-
ing.

Wo notice theAllen Shoe Co. at Burling-
ton are doing tho business of thetown; low
prices must win.

ORWELL.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cushmnn of Poult-ne- y

called i.pon friends here last week.
Mrs. Lydla Mungcr Woodward of Lang-do-

Minn., and her granddaughter are
guesls of Mrs. Marlon Hubbard. A parly
of young people chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. William Mnrtin, are camping this
week at Sunset Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man llaseom nnd their niece, Miss Har-
riet Lewis, nre visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Dodge of Califor-
nia are slopping nt Eagle Inn. Miss Elue
Clark leaves this week for her home In
Erie, Pcnn. John Cnrbury of New York
Is In town. Mrs. Hsley Abbey and two
children of Maiden. Mass., nre visiting- at
Byron Abbey's. Tho family of William
Smith of Washington, D. C, nre guesls
for several weeks at tho Smith home-
stead. Dr. W. H. Vincent and W. B.
Wright spent last weeek In New York.
A muslcalo was held nt the home of Mrs.
W. if. Vincent on Thursday afternoon,
Aug, IS nt four o'clock. Among those who
assisted In the programme were Miss
(Irnce Klngsley of New York. Mrs.
Spauldlng and Miss Churchill of Rutland,
Miss Frances Stevens of Saraliac Lake,
N. Y and Mls Dorothy Armstrong of
Iscw 1 ork.

SHOREHAM.
Rev. John Ruclthnm of Salem, Mass., oc

cupied the pulpit In tho Congregational
Church last Sunday morning. S. J. Moore
wns In Whitehall last week. On Monday,
iVur. 22. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur LamKln
and daughter returned to their homo In
Waver v. Mass.. Bert Dunn to Houin
Dartmouth, Mass., anil Mrs. ihoac nor
lev nnd son to Fltchburg. Mass. Miss Ma
bel Bert has gone camping at Sunset Like
with a company from Orwell. Itev. and
Mrs. R. T. Hack of rortiana, aie., were m
town last Friday for a short time Last
Wednesday evening Mlr.s Ella .Mend gave
nn excellent report oj tno recent confer
ence In Northfleld, Mass. While rldlnsf In
Rlchvllle last Sunday afternoon Mrs. Pllry
U'nlle met with quite a serious accident.
Her horse became frightened nnd unman-
ageable and she was tipped out and her
rlnht arm broken. From last accounts
she was doing as well as could he expect
ed. Mr. i. If, Moore Is in (ilens Falls
this week on business. Mrs. W. W.
Moore and Mrs. Jnmes Munford are visit-
ing Mrs. Hnll In Whitehall. B. W. Lamb
ot New York city Is a guest at Chnuncey
Jones', About n dozen candidates

themselves nt .the teachers' exam
ination laM week.

EAST MIDPLEBl'RY.
Mrs. Jessie Grovcr and son of New

Haven lrlled Mrs, drover's parents, Mr,
nnd Mrs. Lewis Russell, last week. Miss
C. F. Sumner Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
I)r, Townsi'iul, tn Brldport, Miss Grace
Font has bon tho guest of friends at St.
Albans nnd vicinity for tho past two
weeks, Miss Genlo Perry and brother
Genrse Perry are visiting nt Proctor,
Rutland and Fa r Haven. Mr. and MrK
Abel of Rochester visited nt George Hew
itt's last week.

SUITING.
Miss Nellie Kotcham returned from T.!- -

eoinlerosa on Friday last, accompanied by
her fr end. M Matlo Houwson, who will
visit friends m tovui a few weeks, Mrs,
James Wilson went to Bethel last week
moving her household goods expectrng to
Join her husband, who so suddenly disap-
peared from his home bora In Juno. He
has found work there, and sent for his
wife. The town caucus which was held
In the hall on Saturday ovcnlng proved to
bo a hotly contested one. There were
three or moro candidates, and the ballot-
ing was continued till a late hour. It
finally resulted In the nomination of Mr.
H. W. Denton.

ADDISON,
H. A. Stickle and wife vUlted In Bran-

don Inst week, Julius Clark. Mr, and
Mrs, Lymnn Clark nnd Mrs. C. W, 'Read,
Mrs. Lucy Partch, visited Queen City
Park the 23d. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crane
and children nro In Waterbury visiting
friends this week, Walter Norton, aged
31 years, was burled here tho 19th Inst
Funora! services were held In the Bap-
tist church, Rev. II, H. White officiated.

Miss Phllnnda Kent wns burled In this
place Aug, 18th. Justice Kerby of Illinois
Is tho guest of M, u. Hanks. J, R. Day
returned homo the 20th, Ira L. Hamblln
of Cornwall was In town the 20th Inst,
A large party from Cornwall visited
Grand View Mountain the 17th. Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Tracy and daughter spent last
week In Charlotte and Shelburne. C. E.
McLenn and wife and daughter, with N.
L. Jenkins and wife were at Mile Point
lust week camping. Grace Sprlgg Is In
town.

HANCOCK.
Emma Clnfiln of Bethel was In town

last week, Mrs, Alba CblldH was unex- -

iContluucil 011 sixth page.)

GOOD

COOKERY.
permanent, original and copyrighted
feature. Please send any sugges-

tions or recipes to our special
editor, addressed

GOOD COOKERY.
(Copyright)

Dear Dorothy:
Do you realize how often we pass tho

simple little things In life, striving to ob-
tain tho greater ones, when the smaller
ones would give us more satisfaction.
Now this truth was brought forcibly to

mind the other day when n man tried
soil me a patent broiler wbjeb would

not allow tho meat to get smoked tho
least little bit. I think I can tell you of a
"broiler" that will be very Inexpensive
and always nt hand salt.

Don't laugh, because It Is all right, and
know thnt a dull or smouldering flro

may be made clear and bright for broil
ing by a handful of salt thrown over It,
Try It.

Now ns a fire extinguisher salt Is again
king. Put twenty poumls of rait and ten

pounds or nitrate of nmmonia in ten gnu
Ions of water, dissolve and bottle, and
when something gets on fire throw the
contents of ono of these bottlM! over It
and effective work will be accomplished,
Hy spraying the articles the fire will be
rapidly extinguished, as an Incombustlblo
coating Is formed.

Copper nnd brass may bo quickly
cleansed by dipping half a lemon In rait
and rubbing the tarnished objects, and
stains may be lemovcd from the llngcr.s
by the same means,

Unless you put sufficient salt In bread
will soon become dry and acid, and will

crumble.
A llttlo salt added to mustard keeps It

from souring nnd gives It a fine flavor.
When you have boiled strong vegetables

like cabbage, cauliflowers or onions In
your kettles, nnd nn odor Is retained,
throw a handful of salt on tho stove ann
turn tho kettle directly over It. In a few
minutes they will bo ns sweet as new
ones.

it this season green salads are very
ipenernltv jnrveH. All nlml mnter'.nls llltn
lPttucti C,cory, celery, and the like,

.nt. 1,1 i,A B.irA.i in ,ni,t ..in,i m.t..
destroy the animalcules or small

worms.
Hnvo your kitchen girl pour strong,

salted water down tho drains, as sower
gns Is counteracted by salt. In England
lu the coast towns sea water Is used to
lny Iho dust In the strcts, and It Is moro
effective than fresh water.

If you wish to be rid of moths In car-
pets wipe thoroughly with salt and wa-
ter.

As a medicine salt Is very valuable.
Many times when a child I had to use a
garnlc of salt nhd water for a soro throat,
and It Is excellent, ns It cleanses tho
palate nnd n furred tongue. A pinch of salt
on the tongue, followed 10 minutes after
by a drink of cold water, often cures n
sick headache. Salt will harden the gums,
make the teeth white and sweeten tho
breath. Rose cold, hny fever and slmllnr
troubles may bo relieved by using lino
salt as a snuff.

It Is said that America Is a nation of
dyspeptics, but we might rid ourselves ot
thnt tltlo In a great measure If those who
suffer In that way would drink a cup o
hot water In which a tenspoonful of salt
is dissolved three times a day.

Tired eyes nre strengthened by bathing
In warm, salted waterj and public speak
ers and singers tisn, salt and water for
making tho voice clear.

A few days ago I saw some pretty glass
rait receivers to use for celery or nuts.
They were the size and shapo of hutter
patties, but were of the clearest glass,
with a star cut In tho bottom. They nre a
pretty addition to the table and should
always be filled, for no 0110 should eat
nuts without a sprinkle of salt.

I could tell you nny number ot other
uses for the plain, cheap article, as a llttln
In milk to keep It sweet longer, to use
as a polisher for tint Irons, to set tho
color In colored fabrics, to stop the chll - '

dren's toothache, but I think If you re -
member nil I have told you that you will
ngree with me that a simple thing Is
oftentimes as effective and valuable as a
more pretentious one.

Yours cullnarlly,
COMFORT JONES,

Doctor of Cookery

ROAST SWEETBREAD AND PEAS.

Wash the sweetbrreads, drop into boil
ing wnter, cook 1G minutes, then plunee
into ICo cold wnter and allow them to re- -
mnln half an hour. Ipe dry, roll In
beatifit egg, then In cracker crumbs: lny tn
n dripping pan, pour around them hnlf
cupful of boiling water In which has beer,
melted n tenspoonful of butter: cover and
bake nn hour basting several times. Re- -
move cover and brown. Roll somo green
peas, season with butter, pepper and salt,
heap on a hot dish and lay the sweet-
breads around them.

QUICK PUFF PUDDING.
Stir one pint of flour, two teaspoonfuls

of baking powder and a little salt Into
sufficient milk to make a soft batter.
Plnco well greased cups In a steamer

of

of
Serve with egg sauce,

SHRIMP SALAD.
Chop one can of shrimps with a few let

tuce leaves and season with French dress,
ing. When ready to serve add
cupful of the dressing and place In lettuce
leaves arranged as cups. Salmon salad Is
made In the same way using tho canned
salmon.

VEAL CHEESE.
Take equal quantities of sliced boiled

vcnl and sliced boiled tongue. Pound
separately In a mortar, adding butter as
you do so. Mix them In a stono Jar, pross
It hard and pour over It somo melted but-
ter. Keep It covered In a dry When
cold cut In thin slices for lunch or tea.

CREAM
Mako a paste with the whlto of one

tho yolks of three eggs, one ounce of su-
gar, ono ounce butter, a pinch of colt
and flour to make into a pasto;
work It lightly: roll out to tho thickness

a quarter of an Inch, line some patty-
pans with It, and All with rice.
Bake In a moderate oven. When done re-
move the rice and fill tho shells with Jam
or preserves and place a of
whipped cream on top.

SAVOY BISCUITS.
Take twelve eggs, yjclr weight In pow-

dered sugar, and half their weight In
flour; beat up tho yolks with tho sugar,
adding a little grated lemon pell and
orange flower water: whip tho whites
separately Into a stiff froth, mix with
tho other then In the flour and beat
the whole together: butter a mold, and
put In the mixture, and bake In a mod-
erately hot oven. These biscuits are very
light and delicate.

EGG SOUP.
Boll a leg of lamb about two hours In

water enough to cover It, After it has
boiled about an hour and been care-
fully skimmed, one-ha- lf cupful of rice
and season to taste, Havo ready tn your
tureen, two eggs well beaten; add the
boiling soup, a little at a time, stirring

Serve the lamb with drawn
butter garntshod with parsely nnd hard
boiled eggs, cut in slices.

BEEF STEW.
One and pounds of flank or

shoulder of beef, two small onions, two
small carrots, eight potatoes, ono turnip,
ono stalk colery, one Btnlk parsley,
two tomatoes or one cup canned ones. Cut
tho meat In Inch Hounrcs, Plocn tho vege-
tables and meat In u kettlo and cover
with water, When mifllctontly cooked
thicken and servo on u plutter.

Monarch
"ANDES" Range.

ALL CAST IRON.

Great Improvement over Stec! Hanges.
more IViat'.ns ont a iu Steel

Itanges. No Warping or Ilucltlln?
cf Oven Plates. Drop Oven Poor. 3es-tlon- oi

Top. Copper or Cast Knmeled
Reservoir. All Modern ImproTcinenM, Is
Made In 48 Styles and Sizes. Por Wood
or Coal. Water fronts In all elzes, if

If your local storo deMcr is not
selling the Monarch Ande.s, write us.

PHILLIPS & CLARK STOVE COMPANY,

Manufacturers,
GENEVA. N. Y.

1 RIED CUCUMBERS.
Pare the cucumbers, cut lengthwise In.

to thick slices and allow them to Ho In
lee cold water hnlf an hour, wipe dry, dip
In beaten egg, then In fine cracker crumb3
seasoned pretty highly with aalt and pop-
per, nnd fry In hot lard; drain and servo
hot with a few drops of lemon Juco on
each 5111-0-

HOMINY PUDDING.
Three cupfuls of hominy porridge, three

eggs, two cupfuls milk, two tablespoon-ful- s
of sugar, half a ten.spoontut salt.

Add a llttlo nutmeg and meringue and
bake In a hot ovon.

LUNCHES. :

That Will Nourish the Body.

FOR THE PICNICKER,

BICYCLER, TRAVELER.
To Carry to the Ofilce and to Work.

Tomato and Cucumber Sandwiches.
Twelve Shredded Wheat Biscuit, four
medium sized tomatoes, two cucumbers,
French Dressing, No. 2. Recipe No. 201,
Vital Question.

Remove skin from tomatoes and cu-

cumbers, cut Into dice, mix together and
turn over them the French dressing, stir-
ring It In well. Set in a cool place until
thoroughly cold. Split the biscuit, dip tho
inside of the halves very quickly in cold
water, taking care not to wet the outside
at all. Place the halves together, put In a
pan in oven until hot. Separate tho halves,
and a knife first dipped In hot water,
lay thin slices of good hutter on the in-

side of the halves. Put a layer of tho pre-
pared tomato and cucumber on the bot-
tom half, place the top half on, press
lightly together, smooth on end nnd sides,
nnd If these sandwiches are to bo taken
to a picnic wrap In tissue paper.

Fish Sandwiches. One can salmon,
yolks 12 hard-boile- d eggs, 'J teaspoon salt,
hi tea-spo- paprlca, two tablespoons
lemon Juice, two tablespoons chopped
parsley, noueu saiaa dressing, irecipe a.
202, Vital Question), 15 Shredded Wheat
Biscuit.

Drain oil from salmon, remove skin and
bones and mash fine with a silver fork,
Put the yolks of the eggs through a pota.
to rleer, add to the fish with the salt and
paprlca, lemon Juice nnd parsley. Mix
thoroughly and '4 cup of the boiled
dressing to make a smooth, soft mixture,
Split the biscuit, remove some, of tho In.
side shreds, heat thoroughly In the oven
and with a knife first dipped In hot water,
lny thin sllce of good butter on tho es

of the halves. Then put H Inch layer
of the prepared fish On the bottom half:
put the top hnlf on, press lightly together,
smooth ends und sides. Wrap In tlssua
paper If for a picnic.

Send your name on a postal (mentioning
Good Cookery In this paper) ror our latest
booklet, "Summer Suggestions" Free. It
elves valuable advice as to Summer Feed- -
ng and choice Recipes for tho use

Shredded Wheat Biscuit.
The Now Era Cooking School,

Worces'tcr, Mass,

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Per

Won. Lost. Cent
Boston 60 S7 631

Cincinnati 63 40 .630

Baltimore 63 3S .023

Cleveland 63 43 .691

New York 60 45 .571
49 .54S
:.! ,600
53 .430

Brooklyn 39 .332

Louisville 40 G7 .374
Washington 30 67 .SCS

St. Louis 31 73 .231

SUNSHINE

An Exceas of Moisture In Southern Part
of New Knglnml.

Boston, Aug. 23. In Maine and parts
of New Hampshire and Vermont the
weather the past week was fairly good,
permitting a renewal of farm work, har-
vesting, haying and plowing; but for
the remainder of the district cloudy
weather, with showers, and warm, sultry
atmosphere predominated. The con-
ditions were excellent for the progress of
all crops, which have made rapid, and
In many sections, phenomenal advance-
ment. The excessive moisture and
showers, where they prevailed, seriously
delayed the gtttln harvest, thus result-
ing In rxme damage. Fruit, potatoes
and vines suffered tb some extent. Sun-
shine was deficient In all sections, and la
nf eded.

Reports, without exception, ore fa-

vorable an excellent crop of corn, the
only danger being early froat. Sweet
corn Is reported a, week In advance ol
the average season In Vermont, and tn
some sections the yield will be the larg-
est In 10 years. Oats, barley and wheat
aro generally good crops.

There la still some grass to harvest
In all sections of New England. Tin
larger portion of It, however, Is In th
southern states, where the wet weathel
has delayed haying. Mowing meadow
and rowen are generally reported In
good condition. The latter, owing t
the large crops of hay that has bees,
secured, is not ot the usual importance

Fall apples of good quality are qult
plentiful. The winter varieties, whll
Improved, are dropping badly and will
fall far short of an average crop
Grapes are uneven. Peaches contlnuf

rot and are not promising. Plumt
will probably be n fair crop. Cran-
berries have been damaged by sun scald
and by Insects. The crop Is rapidly ma-
turing.

Tho cloudy, moist weather and showeri
havo not been very favorable to vege-
tables. There Is more complaint of!
rust and' blight In potatoes than in

reports. Tomatoes and vlnej
aro being Injured. Notwithstanding tin
general complaint there seems to b
llitle appielujnston of dunv

nnd Into each cup put a spoonful the,hlp t9
batter, then a spoonful of fruit and an- - pjj,,," V4

other tho batter. Steam 20 minutes. J, ,llrtelpliia 43
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